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Affected
rag to one side moaning but that
ha sever spoke word before dying.

Patrolman Rogers said the steer-
ing wheel of the car was bent down
and that the steering post knocked
a bole in Matthew's chest about
the size of a man's fist just right
of the center of his chest.

There was no evidence of brakes
being applied before the crash. He
was driving a 1940 Chevrolet.

Matthews represents Duplin
County's fourth highway fatality
this year.

Stanley Xdison Matthews, Mef
Turkey, was killed --almost instantly
Tuesday ' afternoon around 12:45
When he apparently went to sleep
while driving and his car left the
road and ran head-o- n into a tree.

Highway Patrolman Willie Rogers
said investigation reveals that Mat-
thews was traveling around 25 miles
per hour at the time of the accident
at Beasley's Mill, three miles west
of Magnolia on a rural dirt road.

Earl Beasley said he saw Mat-
thews when he passed his house
and that everything was apparently
all right. J. W. Elston, route 4, Wal-

lace, was the first on the scene af-

ter the accident. The horn was
blowing and he detached the wires
before looking at Matthews.

Elston said Matthews wag lean- -

- M Uo, - fiVtec , 41m, . fumen
teh t tor - poisonoiw

tt ' Ultroien UoxWe t- - that may
W allafe, tbi C. Pc--

i putuMai At .Arkultur advises.'
. TWj cm causes tilo . filler's di-

sc a recently discovered haurd
to farmers ana their families and
to livestock. Articles on the disease
hay appeared In the farm presa

'during the past summer and, tall.
The ' Department emphasizes the

i importance ot farmers knowinc
the disease and ways to guard

against It before another illo-Iilli- ng

t. season.- - beginsv ;f t'tt'i-'- f f.yii' 'f.'

: Symptoms 'of silo filler's, disease
re severe coughing and burning

or choking .pains in the throat and
, chest. Alter awhile the pains dis- -

appear, leaving the exposed person
free of discomfort for 5 to hours.
But then severe Illness can strike

,y due to lung irritation caused by the
as. mMimT'Thedlsew --tn attack Just as

:
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Opente(lafjui
Tension nas been on a steady in- -'

. crease among both farmers and oth-- er

business men since the first chant
' of the Auctioneer on markets to the
'

'
"south of us; however, we can now
relax because sales will start on the

. Whiteville Market promptly at I
6'clock on Tuesday. July SOth. Grew- -'

era are; rapidly finishing their, har-
vest, and one ean almost feel the

' blood pressure rising to the area as
'

, Opening day ppreeefaee. Maid cob
among grtwers and iserehaBts

1st Fhft wU the price be lor this
(. yearti jeropT-- - ladieatioas are ' that

An investigation of the mix-u-p in
tobacco seed planted in North Ca-
rolina involving varieties 711 and
244 was initiated on July 18 by the
board of directors of the North Ca-
rolina Farm Bureau Federation,
according to Federation President,
Randolph Eagles of Macclesfield.

The board action is an effort to
determine who is responsible for
the sale of mixed seed resulting in
growers unintentionally planting va-
riety 244. This variety has been
classified as undesirable and, will
be supported at 50 per cent of the
normal support rate.

This action by the Farm Bureau
was brought about when Leroy
Simmons, president of the DnpUn
County Farm Burean brought to
the attention of the' State Farm
Bureau Board of Director the
conditions now existing.

The program as proposed by tho
Farm Bureau would Icasta the
penalty on farmers who plant cd
the 244 discount variety
tionally. Bot, at th
the Farm Boreas feels
farsser. who planted a su

ft" Three Pennsylvania Teenagers Being

Held For Auto Larceny; Under $500 Bonds

variety of tobacco mast pay th
complete penalty.
While s study group is being act

up by Eagles, Farm Bureau lead-- ' "

en are working with U8DA ejffclels : - - -".

and representatives of ottir 4hn-- "
cured interest to devise s aiatvat: ,
ferisg some - egret, e relief 4et '; .

you enter s partly filled silo, or
while filling is in progress. It you
get the ayaptomai ee physician

The University of MianesoU Me-

dical School has reported I cases of
persons who . became seriously ill
immediately after inhaling Irri-
tating fumes ii silos-or silo chutes.
In each case, the person entered the
silo loss than 48 hours after filling
began. Two of these people died.

:' Other cases of illness Under simi-

lar circumstances have been re-

ported from Missouri. Researchers
at the University Of Wisconsin have
found that harmful amounts of ni-

trogen often' collect at the bottom of
the silo Chute, in tower silos.

Recognizing the hazard from this
gas, USOA's Agricultural Research
Service points out' that by observing
proper precautions, farmers can

nitrogen dioxide Injury in
(Continued On Bark Page)

Market

tobacco producing states. In fact,
it is the largest three, sale market
in the entire country.

ranners like Whiteville because
of the friendly atmosphere exercis-
ed by every person, connected with
the sait of leaf tobacco, Buying com
pen lea like Whiteville because of
the availability of uality tobacco
marketed is an orderly fashion. We
invito all farmers to take advantage
of this combination.: fi"t
hooaes, three sets e buyera. U daily
sales, all is Whitevtlte. the Border
Beifs ieader in fBICS AMD.

feet etSoer
speM, -

sentea. aft tae wniievuie loeecco
Mar Tl"taaajeM aaslgned to
WhiteriUe atrw fnea f kwg axper-ien-ee

and is most cases aav4tkn
eovering . tho market for years and
are thoroughly iamlUar with , the.
types - of tobacco- - marketed here,
The : importanee of the Whltevule

iliiGriiEcn

" Too are 'advbe'i from the State
Highway Patrol that there is an.

marked patrol ear on the high,
ways, in Duplin County every .day.
That car could be moving out of
Wallace, Rw Hill, Magnolia,.
Warsaw, Falson, KenansvOIe or
Bevlaville.,' ,

Patrolmen dent want to catch
you for speeding. Go slow and
dont get canght. Their Job is
not to arrest but to prevent
wreoks; ..fejK-'- -

We have In oar county some of
the JtinesV Patrolmen in North
Carolina. They do not want to ar-

rest ynu but te protect yen. Let's
ail cooperate.

l, ' iia,,goiog w pe geo vspccwut- - zor
Hf these of our termors, who have eon--r

eentratedro rde4reel.r. growers innoeenOy caught Js tW-.-l
"

.v mm mnt-u-p. . v-- ? M .7-- .

In a meeting haki is Fleronee.'O. ,

' Three teenagers from Pennsylvan-
ia are being held in Duplin jail, in
Kenansville, for larceny of two,
automobiles, one of which was driv-
en across atate lines.

Being held under $590 bond each
are William Carsey, is; Eddie
Houseman, 17; and John Thomas
Matthews, 11. aH of Pluladelphia,
Pess. AV""'w

-' 'i.1

According to informaUon secured!
hi the preliminarr-- ' hearing Wed- -,

aesday before Justice of Peace C. C.
Hester, the youths stole a U63 Bulck
fePHtsborg. feai: and heade far

'i:.Th'lear,gav1i V;as-,.Wed-- !

lsesaay vareM. U 'eirvlhe
State Prison Caaq aaeut an mily

flyMMth-s(- t I'riseft .Centp

Bids were opened and contracts
awarded, .today for two county pro
jects, .that dC enlarging the, Duplin
County' Agriculture Building and
construction of the Hegro County
Agents offiee.vf;:

Construction of the two projects
was awarded Godwin Building Com
pany, for a bid of $13,885.00.

H. C. Cooke of Calypso received
the electrical contract for both jobs, '

C; as Jlyr2.J"arm Bureas, kasars-.-- , L:."--
fral(arthWliiH-SBae4- ' i
es mt With USDA representatives - c.
ineludissT Jee Williams, director af
the Tobacco Division and Ckereik f , ' -

- T - .sWiMi-'Jefaricfcrtu.tt-
s

i Aparatiei,
;Tjbewee,sltetMvrJ years

m ' Aeforef J.,ti;Ho4er;'.ther Miner, director of the CommoeMy
Stabilization Serviee, to work' oat '
a plan permitting inaocently invah- -. 'I Vhitevlle.impQitaBee tM growth

, as a Tobacco .mirkjfcUng eentes ha

t ept' wnft wfvpovm u

County Coroner Garland Kennedy
ruled that death was unavoidable.

Assisting Patrolman with the in
vestigation was Patrolman T. A,
Bryan. Also at the scene of the ac-

cident were Sheriff Ralph Miller,
and Chief Deputy Norwood Boone.

belonging to t. R. Price who works
at the Prison Camp.

The theft was reported immed
lately to Sheriffs Department. Dep
uty Douglas Shivar radioed Wal-

lace Police Chief Earl Whitaker
who picked up the youths at Tin
City, about one mile east of Wallace
on highway 40. ,

t Shivar said the Sheriffs Depart-
ment had net been notified of the
stolon car from Pennsylvania. Beth
care have .been recovered and arc
la good condition.

The ease 1s being turned over to
the m sines one of the stolen cars
craasesl Stoat lines. Parents of the
yuthabeiMjMtlfied.
: Tbolraae will be triad m

VAngHs). teetPupIia.
susal urt.r r '

for a bid of $1,19540.
' Ideal Plumbing Company of Wil-

mington was granted the plumbing
contract on both projects wiM
of $1,021.00.

On separate bids for the two pro-
jects Sneeden of Wilmington was
given contracts for the heating sys-

tems on a bid of $886.00 for the Ag-

riculture Building and $820.00 for
the agents office.

Named For '57-r5- 8

tions.
Community Service Committee:

E. C. Thompson, Director and Chair-
man; J. Pat Harmon, Boys and Girls
Week; E. B. Boyette, Community
Safety; S. A. Jones, Rural - Urban
Relations; J. Pat Harmon, Scholar-
ships, Awards and Student Loans;
J. M. Kornegay, Student Guests; Al-

lan W. Draughan, Jr., and Hopton
Smith, Youth Work.

International Service Committee
A. M. Britt, Director and Chairman;
N. H. Flowers, Contacts; Edwin P.
Ewers, Information; H. Finn Lee,
Student Projects; Fred J. Baars,
The Rotary Foundation.

Community Projects Committee:
J. Edd Strickland, Director and
Chairman; Wm. P. Lee, J. Pat Har-
mon, E. B. Boyette.

Permanent Entertainment Com-

mittee: Paul A. Kitchin, Chairman;
Edwin P. Ewers, H. Finn Lee, Wm.
P. Lee, J. M. Kornegay, Rivers D.
Johnson, Jr., Avon F. Sharpe.

- uv.etry1in fai,KMxneonrinree

' fames s who have
acreage may dispose of their cot
'eees and be eligible for price snp-pe- et

ptwrldmg he eomeo so the
eovnty ASC office within M days
from the date of the acreage no-

tice. If s fanner harvests tebacoo
from the exoeas before receiving
his notice or harvests the exeeas
after ho receive Us notices will
etin bo eligible for price snpport.
This Is done by disposing of the
excess both in the field and from
the pack house.

, Last week an article In this pa-
per had this provision of the regu-

lation confused. A farmer will
be eligible .for price support 'tf
he disposes of the exoeas provid-
ing a. deposit is made with the
ASC office, within 10 days after
the date of the notice.

Rli!iiGivM y
rmal iresulte of the wheat refeft

eadwnaeld June W show that Wt
per cent f the farmers ' voting
throughout the nation favored map

ketf ueta for Ue lis .wheat

te Kenneth "Cfredy.
n County ASC

O..uo-4tte- e, the vote w North
was '

fffcf . percent tin ,.Si&.

raeV ee'ilM'flntiiWOajfrfcey.-.- . :.s);hsavjsh

B:i April U are eatectivo on
svprevai by twe .thirds at-- mere of
tnesarmers roung in a, recerenaum,
marketing' quotas wtU wt fffedl
par. fmm wn vk. i v ....

, The reterendunt eft MSt Wheal
marketing quotas was the seventh
is which farmcrf, hav tTotfd, on
quotas tor wheat They, approved
quotas for the WU cw by at u
per. cent favorable vote.rfor the
1942' crop by M.4 percent; the 1M4

crop-b- tit percent, the 1955 crop
by 7J. percent, the 1W crop by.

TIJ percent and the 1957 crop-- by
87.4 percent.

Tri-CountyR-
EA

EUectric Membership
Corporation serving Wayne, Duplin,
and Lenoir Counties,: has recently
evaluated the savings made due to
its members reading their own elec
tric- meters. ''.- - "

According to Bob Holmes, the co
op's bookkeeper, over 90 per cent of

members read their
meters accurately and . mailed the
result of the 's office before

J

uent

Urged To Make

Report To Draft

Board Right Away
Two men were inducted Into the

Armed Forces from Duplin Coon--'
'ty in July 1957. They were Oscar

Junior Hardison, and Joe Lewise
Miller. , ,

The August induction is for ?j
men to be delivered on August
22, 1957. Ten registrants will be
forwarded for physical examina-
tion on August 29, 1957.

The registrants listed below are
now delinquent with the local
board. These men should get in
touch with the office of the local
board and make every effort to
remove their delinquency or they
will be subject to immediate in-

duction. Anyone knowing the .

whereabouts of anyone named '

here should contact the office of
the local board and furnish such
information.

Ernest Stanford Simmons, Ger-

ald Smith, Major McKlnsey 8tai-

lings, Charlie Blrk Davenport,
Wendell Boney and Delmot Bay
Foes.

Soil Bank

Still In Effect
Many Duplin farmers will receive

payment under their 1957 Soil Bank
contracts. Samuel T.Brown, Jr, Dnf
plinASC.4ffJee manager, ibsuq a

that harvesting errnmr
acreage ! fUU pot per-Utte- d.

Tha laet that payment has
or will be received nnder the

contract doe Bot asssa that the
contract has expired,' he said. Con
tracts under the BoU Bank Acreage
Reserve will be in farce through
December M, 1997,

Under the Conservation Reserve
phase of the Soil Bank Program
the producer agrees during the en-

tire contract period to: 1) keep
the designated acreage in the ap
proved practice (2) harvest no crop
from the designated acreage ex
cept timber under good forest man
agement or wildlife (3) permit no
grazing on designated acreage (4)

Control noxious weeds on desig-
nated land s com-il-

y with all acre-
age allotments except wheat allot-
ments of less than 15 acres per-

mitted or peanuts less than one acre.
Under the AR phase of the Soil

Bank Program the producer agrees
during the entire contract year to:
(1) harvest no crop from the de-

signated acreage (2) permit no graz
ing (3) control noxious weeds on
the land (4) comply with all allot
merits (The same as required under
the Conservation Reserve except
that a wheat allotment may not be
overplanted when wheat is being
placed in the Reserve.)

Violations of terms of a soil bank
contract during any cart of the
contract year will necessitate a re-

fund by the producer of the amount
paid plus 6 per cent interest. A ci
vil penalty of 50 per cent of the
payment may be applied where the
violation is found to be willful.

According to Brown, ASC
will again check

farms participating in the Soil
Bank before the end of the contract
year to determine if the regulations
of the Soil Bank Act have been car!
ried out.

ored for his outstanding social work
in Warsaw and the surrounding
area. He is married and has one
son.

The attendance award, a silver
loving cup was presented by the
Attendance Chairman, B. C. Shef-
field, to Dr. Otto S. Matthews who
had made a 100 per cent attendance
record for the past year. In making
his perfect attendance Dr. Matthews
had attended Rotary Clubs in sever-
al other towns and, cities both in
North Carolina, iknd ,' other:: states.
Other members of Warsaw Rotary
Club who made perfect attendance
records for the past, year werer Ju-li-en

J.' Armstrong and Norman H.

Flowers. Dr. Matthews is married
to the former Joyce Carroll of War-ta- w

and has one son; Jeffrey. . He
is the owner and medical doctor of

Matthews Onie is Warsaw. .

. et jmauy8$iWi i iiiti'." j ten oluminarkets in the Whol

of the rhilired riu;-Thei- ,, too,
' year after year statistics will prove

, , that the price on the Whiteville
r - Market it right up at the top. ' In

, MM there was. only one, multiple
I, market Jr th whole Georgia, Flor- -

i Tida, "South Caroliha'North. Caro- -,

- Una, and Virginia belts that exceed -
' ed the price paid for the golden leaf

cad To M;
ma - ft
I nawe

,f 'l

. , ,LEBOY SIMMONS
'A'' ,''.Vi-

Xeroy Simmons, President of Dup-
lin County Farm Bureau brought
this matter to the attention of the
State .Farm Bureau, when it first
broke.' Mr. Simmons in his quiet
manner has fought, and is fighting
for the, interest of every farmer in
DutfiaX&unty and North Carolina.
YAs1 I' save told you readers be-fo-

Leroy is fighting your battles
and he,-,wi- never let you dowV

J. K. oraoy speastng per--
to the farmers of Duplis

County. v. ,

nXJCPHONB irCMBKK
In this issue you will find the

opening announcement of the New
Clarkton Warehouse. The manage-

ment announces that- - any farmer
may call them collect, telephone
2301 tor reservations or information
on tobacco sales.

' WBSTBXCNION

The annual West Reunion of the
Y, B.'and Jane Duncan West fam-
ilies will be held on Sunday August
4 at Sampson Memorial Roadside
Park, Tiylor's Bridge in Samp-
son County. All decendants are urg-

ed to attend and bring a picnic
lunch.

BABIES BORN DUPLIN GENERAL

From July 11 to July 18 the fol-

lowing births were recorded at Du-

plin General Hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bertice Quinn, Mag-

nolia, a girl, July 17; Mr. and Mrs.
John M.. Williams. Kenansville, a

girl July 16; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Earl Smith, Deep Run, a boy July
15; Mr, and Mrs. Paul Richard Wil-

liams;; Kenansville, a girl July 13;

Mr. and Mrs. David Leon Thornton,
Mt. Olive, a boy July 12; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lee Taylor, Faison, a boy
July 12 and Mr. and Mrs. Randolph
Brinson, Warsaw, a girl July 11.

During the past week the follow
ing births were recrded at Duplin
General Hospital, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Collins, Faison, a boy, July 19; Mr.
and Mrs. Alfair Brinson, Warsaw,
a boy,' July 20; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Ward, Rose Hill, a boy, July 22;

Mr .and Mrs. Albert Sholar, War-

saw, a boy, July 22; Mr. and Mrs.
Martjtt, Allen Brown, Mt. Olive, a

.gil l, uuijr aiiu Mil tiiiu iui3. -

bert Thompson Jr., Clinton, a boy

July 22.

PATIENTS REGISTERED

The following are patients who
are registered at Duplin uenerai
Hospital; Richard Wellington Best,
Wilmington; Grittie Bradley, Balti
more, Md.; Thadious Hix Bradshaw,
Ttncm Hill- - Klurnrth Ssmnn Rrnnch.
WarsaV' ' Norma Lanier Braswell,
Kenansville; Arnold Brinson, War
saw; ,MUlie A. Brown, Mt. Olive;
Carv W. Carter. Pink Hill; Hattie
'Jane Dobson, Magnolia; Mildrew
Lewis Gooding, Trenton; Louise
Hardison; Wallace; C. Virginia Hen- -

dersonVHampstead; Ellen Johnson,
Willard; Agnes Guy Jordan, New
Bern; Jacob, W. Kissner, Magnolia;
ManejlaJ Blount Loftm, Bowden;
Robertoe'Mathls, Warsaw; Roscoe
Mathews, Jr'. Garland; Mallenia
Newkirk, Magnolia; Robert Donald
Phillips, Kenansvillef. Ada Raynor,
Chinquapin; larnestine A. Sholar,
Warsaw;. Maggie A., .Smith, Pink
Hill: Vera Seott Smith, faison; Ho- -

sea Vann; "Warsaw and Mollis M.

Ward, Host Hill. ' . ; t ,

ed growers to sen their mined lest -

at the best possible advantage. Of- -
fieials Stabilization met
with the group and offered their
support for a workable plan.

Several plans were discussed bat
one which received support trom all
sides would call for notation as to
the percentage of undesirable leaf
contained in each' individual-crop- .

This leaf would go into reguter
market channels. If the mixed leaf is
not purchased at prices above sup-

port rates, it would be placed in
stabilization storage and offered for
sale shortly ' after regular markets
close.

This would permit stabilization to
grade and class the mixed tobacco
according to the percentage of un-

desirable leaf and place it in a spe-

cial pool. It is felt that such an ar-

rangement could mean higher prices

Officers And Committee Members For
I on the Whiteville Market; and that
- v was only by a small fraction of a

1 cent jpejr hundred pounc's. Domes-

tic ,and--, jBXOort buyers: have long
a' since, learned, Jhat the quality of

leaf offered on the Whiteville Mar--
- ket is the veryiest, and It is great-

ly desired4 by 'customers who are
looking for. tobaccos of distinctive
quaUties.feiB;,f:;i. !Jcj';- v

Statistics released in March 1957

V' by the Tobacco Division of the U.S.

' Department of Agriculture In the
" 'Flu-Cur- ed Tobacco Market Review'
, rank Whiteville as tenth in volume

of tobacco sold in the five flu-cur-

r

for lots containing small percentag-
es of undesirable varieties.

Any increase above support rates '

received by stabilization would be
passed on to the growers having leaf
in the special pool after deduction .:

of handling charges. This would be
accomplished by paying growers a
special dividend reflecting any price
advantage received.

Further announcements on the
details of the plan will be announc-
ed after the proposal and others has
been checked for legality by the
USDA and other agencies concern-
ed.

This proposal would provide a , ; i

degree of relief to all growers
planted undesirable

varieties of tobacco seed' by plac- - -

4

il o
s

incy thpir tnhanrn into a .enprial r

Warsaw Rotary Club
Elected officers: D. J. Rivenbark,

Jr., President; J. Ed Strickland,
Vice - President; Norman H. Flow-
ers, Secretary and Treasurer; and
Direcors Mett B. Ausley, A. Mitchell
Britt, Rivers D. Johnson, Jr., Mil-for- d

Quinn, Eugene C. Thompson.
These officers make up the Board
of Directors.

Club Service Committee: Mett
B. Ausley, Director and Chairman;
B. C. Sheffield, Attendance; R. E.
Wall and Paul B. Potter, Classifica-
tion; Wm. Y. Vann and J. F, Strick-
land, Fellowship; Otto S. Matthews,
Rotary Magazine; Lee E. Brown
and Robert L. West, Membership;
Wm. P. Lee and Otto S. Matthews,
Program; N. H. Flowers, Public In-

formation; Paul B. Potter and W. B.
Gooding, Rotary Information; John ,
N. Fonvielle, Sergeant at - Arms.

' ''
Vocational Service Committee: Mil- -

ford' Quinn, Director and Chairman;
Sidney: Apple, Buyer - Seller Re
lations, J, J. Armstrong, Competitor
Relations; Richard Cavenaugh, Em-

ployer - Employee Relations; James
A. Cavenaugh, Hop--
ton Smith, Occupational Informa
tion; W. B. Gooding, Trade Associa- -

the billing deadline each month.. A
special meter reading postal; card
with ' blocks provided to "write in'
the. meter reading is sent to each
member on the 18th or 19th of each
month and the' members merely fill
in tb;e blanks and deposit them in
the mail. This costs only about 42c
per membefr per year; as compared

to more than $1.5,0 per member per
year if three men and three vehic-

les were requird to read 6000 meters-

each month, This effects a savings of
8 to 10 thousand dollar 'per year. ,

- These people are glad to cooper-

ate In the operation of their own
business and why not dor they
are the people, who, own and con-

trol ty Electric Member-
ship' Corporation. . , ., ; '

Annual Awards Presented By Warsaw

Rotary Club; Cavenaugh Is Honored

While it would not insure prices to- - ;
be received by farmers it would
place their tobacco in a position
where it could be sold at the best. V,"

possible advantage.
To take part in such a program

each grower would be required to
offer proof to his county ASC com-

mittee 'that he planted the unde- - ,

sirable varieties unintentionally.
Farm Bureau leaders and other ' .'

interested in the flu --e cured tobac-- 3,.

co industry also express alarm at
recent attempts to discredit the to- - v.
bacco industry. There is some feel-

ing that there is an organized force .

behind recent moves, because they
came just as tobacco markets were
beginning to open.

Now is no time for internal fight-
ing, they say, but a time for grow-- ' 1

ers to get together and solve their
problems through an organized pro.
gram. "V

Poultry is North Carolina's No. 2 ,

farm income producer, after to--
bacco. '

...
'"''-J,

North, Carolina has the, largest
number of 4--H Club' members of ,

any state in the nation. J :

At Its meeting on Thursday, July
18th., the Warsaw Rotary Club pre
sented the annual awards for out-
standing service and for attendance.
The Rotary year extends from the
first day of July of one year to the
thirtieth day of June of the next
year. The awards presented were
for the year of 1956-195- 7. .

!The service award is given to the
Rotarian who has- - been voted the
'Rotarian of the Year by his fellow
Rotarians because of outstanding,
unselfish' service to his' commu-
nity. It personifies the Rotar- - Ideal
of 'Service bovo Self.', A silver
loving cup was presented by Earl
Wall its donor to James A. Cave-
naugh.' The recipient of the recog-

nition and cup holds them or one
year. James A. Cavenaugh is an em-

ployee of A. J. Jenkins ;and Son'
Construction Company. Be wag hon

Willis, Jane Brinson Kay Thlgpen,' .Joyce Hester,
AnlU Williamson, Cynthia Kretscht Barbara.
iiamson and Wayne Brown. ' Front rowt Patty Ann
WUIis, Bandy Hall, Gail Nicholson. Rebecca. Oakley.

Nancy Stephens, Jane Rivenbark, Billy Craft, Jerry
;

Pate, Deo Brinson, Woodjf Brinson and' Carroll HalL

Stars of the show, Honey Bunny and Mrs. Kathrine ,

Godwin. " ' , V ' ' s

Fiotured are members of the recreation group

who attended Kiddie Time, T. V. Show on, Channel

6, WJttJJtt, WUmtogton, last week. .Steading left
- to right; Back row; Johnny Hester, Carol Pate, PoU

- ly Brinson, Alice Brown,'' Brenda Brown, Mickey
Chaney, Jackie Netherontt, Charier Ingram, Sue

Thlffpen, Lucy Blake, Rddy Hasty. Jean Cavenaagh

and Hiram Brinson. Middle row: Hubert Chaney, ,

A" Sasser, Kay BelL Gaylo- - Murphy, Linda

1- -

n I i J tvoti TVT.


